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Handlocms, Handic:'afts, Textiles and Khadi (G2) Departrnent

G.O.(Ms) No.171

Tamil Nadu Handicrafts Development Corporation Limited - Tamil NaduInnovation Initiatives (TANII) scheme - e-Repository of Artisans
scheme under the state Innovation fund for the year 2a75_zor6
Sanction b sum of Rs.1.00 crore - Orders Issued

Dated:09.11.2015
mro'rLop, guudl23
Thiruvalluvar Andu 2046

. Read:

1. From the State planning Commission, Ezhilagam
letter No.860/5pC-(pC)/ 2OLS, d.ared 2g.0A.2015.

2. From the chairman and r"ranaging Director, Tamil
Nad0 Handicrafts Development coi-poration Limited,
Letter Rc.No.49O0/DC/2015, dated 11.09.2015.

rlPDtrP.

In th d a ember Secretary, State planningCommissio ap e_seheme for e-repositioning of -
Aftisans a. .u-R Innovation Fund for the year
2015-2016 and afso recommended to sanction a-su; 

"iR; 1.00 crore.
2. In the ldtter second lead above, the chairman and ManagingDirector, Tamil Nadu Handicrafts 'Development Corporation Limited hasstated that it has been estimated that there are over 2lakh artisanfamilies in Tamil Nadu for whom crafts are the major source of income.

works of craft along with their price ranges can be uploaded into themedia gallery tabs and videos of the prooJction process can be added toprovide an educational edge.
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3. The rePositorY will work as

artisan in the state -featuring their

artisans can connect amongst them

-rePositorY as Platform to engage

trainings to other uP-and-coming

a rtisa ns.

4.TheChairmanandManagingDirector,TamiINaduHandicrafts
Development Corporation t-imited 

"hai stated that the estimated cost of

.-n"po'itoryofArtisansandtheirskilIsisasfo||oWS:-

t

5. The chairman and Managing Director, Tamil Nadu Handicrafts

Development cOrporation Limited 
-has requested to sanction a sum of

[J.r,OtI,OO;OOOI- (Rupees One Crore only) under "State Innovation

Fund" towards e-Repositioning of Artisans and their skills for the year

2ol5-2ot6' 
^F^^A'-l nr tha r-hzirman anc :ctor' Tamil6. The proposal of the Chairman and Managing Dirt

Nadu Handicrafts Development Corporation Limited has been carefully

examinedbytheGovernment.Accordingly,sanctionisaccordedforasum
of Rs.1,00,00,000/- (Rupees on" .tot-.'only) towards e-Repository of

Artisans under Tamit'Nadu Innovation Initiatives scheme for the year

2015-2016.

7. The amount sanctioned in para 6 above shall be debited to

the following new Head of Account opened under Demand No'18 HOD:01'

2851-00. Village and Small Industries - 104'

Handicrafts Industries- II' State PIan -JO'

e-Repository of Artisans -Scheme under State

Innovation Fund -0g. Grants-in-Aid-03. Grants for

SPecific Schemes.

(D. P.C.2B5 1.00- 104-io-0939)

Rs.5.00 lakhssurvey in 32 districts

Rs.90.00 lakhs

etopnrent of apptication software and testing

Rs,50.00 lakhs1. 4pp1163tion software
Rs.15.00 lakhs2. Web Portal

Rs.25.00 lakhs3. Testing
Rs.5.00 lakhs

cost-ost or hosting aPPlication
software on a cloud Platform

Rs.100.00 Iakhs
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The above expenditure shall be met from the state Innovation Funddecjucting under the foilowing new head or u..or-nt;;;";',jndu,. DemandNo,18 HCD:01.

2851-00. viilage and smail Industries go2.
Deduct -Amount met from state Innovation Fund- JE. Deduct - Amount met from state ir-".tib.
Fund - 30. Inter_Account Transfers.
(D. P, C. 2B5i _00_902_j E_300s)

and eontr-a deLriting the head of account

Funds not bearing
ment and Welfare
ment and Welfare
nd.

(D. p. C.BZ29-00-200_BE_0006) Outgo.
\

amil Nadu Khadi and Village
ciling and contiblling autfrority
d in para 7 above. The pay ands are requested to open the above

' vrr euLsLJ LL,, JcllU dll a

i0' This order issues with the eoRcurrcRec of Finan." Depaftmentvide its U.o No.57BOg/ Industrie s/2)7s, aateo 30.10.2015.

(BY ORDER OF TtlE GOVERNOR)

HARMANDER SINGH,
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNM ENT.

To

,

rporation Limited, Chenna i _ 02.
ounts, Chennai_ 15.

ies Board, Chennai_108,
/ By Namer
it), Chennai-18.
, Chennai -35.
hennai -05.
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Cgpy to ' '/
xK" Fi nu n." (I n d/ Bd..II) Depa rtm ent, Ch-e n n a i - 0 9'

The Planning, Development un'd sp".ial Initiatives Department'

Chennai-09. r^ /-ar ,^?^r
The senior Private secretary to Principal Secretary to Government'

Handlooms, Handicrafts, Textiles and Khadi Department, chennai-09'

The Handlooms, Handiciafts, Textiles and Khadi(81)Department'

Chennai-09.
Stock File /SPare CoPY.

//FORWARDED / BY ORDER/l


